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CORN BELT ARCTIC
No cloth about this Corn Belt arctic to get foul and

It is all rubber from toe to top pure
long-weari- rubber. The sole is made of long-weari-

Red Rubber. We challenge any maker to. put
out a better arctic It is water-pro- of to the top of the
bellows tongue. It's light as is' with
strength and durability. '"

KACWfALLS
lop Notch Rubber Footwear

The Cora Belt Arctic is strengthened, reinforced, protected at the
Strain and wearpointa." The heel U extra thick and toe has an "armor

plate" toe cap. Wear it over regular shoes. Has four buckles strongly
attached. 1 1 in. high.

This is an ideal shoe for tanners' tough, wetiWoppy work fat stable,
barnyard or fijj where a high rubber boot is act needed.

Drop in and handle this good arctic Youliikeit.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Lewis In Town.
W. W. Lewis, a farmer of the Lost

river district, transacted business in
the county seat today.
Bradbury Visits.

R. R. Bradbury, who has a ranch
near Wilson bridge, bought supplies
of local retailers today.
Bunch Visits.

Oscar Bunch, who is working on
the Adams dredger on the east side
of Upper Klamath, spent Sunday 'in
Klamath Falls.
Patterson Visits.

Dr., John Pattcrron of Men ill was
In Klamath Falls Saturday evening.
Sheepman Here.

Charles Bougan, a sheepman of
Iakevlew, is spending a few day3 in
this city on business.
Uerc from MerriH.

"Dad" Wooden of Merrill and son
Jack 7ere in this city Saturday. 1 ho
latter Is horse buyer for the United
States government.
Here from Eagle Ridge.

John Griffith Is down from Eagle
Ridge on business.
Elliott Returns.

J. S. Elliott, who has been engaged
at the Ross Finley ranch in the Mer-
rill country for some time, building
a fireplace in the Finley home, has
returned to Klamath aFlls.
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Return to Bly.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Parker, who have

eeu spending some time In AVnland
with relatives, have returned to their
home In the Bly country.
Van Fossen Leaves.

Rev. H. G. Van Fossen, superin-
tendent this district of the Metho-
dist church, left this morning for his
home la,Ashland, after a four
trip through southern and eastern
Oregon.

POSTOFFICE WILL nE
u OPEX FOR TWO HOURS

Tomorrow is election day and a
holiday, but the general delivery win-

dow at' the local postoffice v;!ll be
open from 8 until 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. Patrons who have boxes
may geb-thci- r mail at any time. j

Patrons who are now using the ,

carrier service may get their mail by
'applying at the carrier's window at

the postoffice from 9 until 10 o'clock .

in the vforenoon. There will be not
carrier service tomorrow to residents,
but the, carriers will make one butl
cess delivery in the morning.

Record headquarters at Shepherds,
next door postoffice. 17-- tf

Election Returns
Day and night. A plan
come and enjoy yourself.

'PALM CIGAR STORK

ASSESSOR LEE EXPLAINS

THE LEVIES
I find unknowingly, some people ofthis county have blamed

nie personally for high taxes and I wisli to shy a few words on
this subject so tljat folks who are unfamiliar with same may
know that I have nothing whatever to do with it.

I simply place a valuation assessmerK on a person's property,
according to what I think or figure Itm worth, in some cases
consulting with expert to del ermine tfne value for assessment
purposes. After I liave assessed all 'the property (this year
amounting to over $15,000,000) the county court meets and fig
ures up what money Is required for the running expenses of the
county, together with money to be expended on roads, court
house, etc., and fix a tax rate, or levy,' high enough to bring Into

coffers of the county the money
required.

weeks'

they had previously agreed
if
(

1 am not a member of the county cpurt and have nothing to
do ulth It. How, then, can I make the taxes higher or lower?
If tho county court figure they will rfiulre S450.000 this year
they will moke a levy of 30 mills per dollar valuation on my
osseissments; but If they should flgurtliat 9600,000 to needed,
they will make a levy of 40 mills oAmy total assessment of
915,000,000. Consequently your txeNrould'be higher. This Is
exactly wliat happened to you this last year Tho county court
raised Uie tax rate, or levy, to a pofat' that was higher than
any other levy in the history of the coaty. This is what made
your taxes itlgher this year than another, my friends. Look
on your tax receipts and see for yourMf.

If your laBd is assessed at 92,000 afs the levy is 80 mills per
dollar, your tax will be 90; but if, la Che wisdom of the county
court, they place the levy at 40 mills, Jftur Ux is 90.

PirjM don't saddle me with the blame of the extra 90 you
pay Ja Ux. I'd help you If I could, bsjfc I can't.

FaMadraHlsemeat.
JifP. LEE.

AsseasorVwf Klamath County,
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THE GUARANTEED KIND
Complete Stocks

Rubbers, Arctics, Pacs, Felts,
German Sox, Rubber Boots,

All Rubber Overshoes,
GOLD SEAL BAND PACS AND RUBBERS

Buy "Top-Notch- " guaranteed Rubbers; they cost
no more than the ordinary "not guaranteed" kind
"Patrick Mackinaws." Kenyon Rain Coats.

Winter Caps and Gloves at
Southern Oregon's Largest, Livest Men's Store

K.K.K. STORE
Leading Clothiers and Hatters

WASHINGTON AND
OREGON PLAY TIE

Local people who have attended or.
graduated from tho University of
Oregon Vero much disappointed Sat-

urday evening when it was learned
that the University of Washington
and University of Oregon footnll
teams battled for an hour at Eugene
Saturday afternoon without either
team scoring. The game ended noth- -'

ing to nothing with ball in Oregon's
possession on tho Washington 45-ya- rd

line. j

In tho first 'quarter Washington
kept the offensive and rushed Oregon
down the field repeatedly. Oregon
didn't attempt a single play In this
period, but punted on first down each
time It got the ball. Oregon was pcnnl- -

ized 45 yards for holding an offside
in this period.

In the second quarter neither team
fould gain consslstcntly, both punting
most of the time, until the last five
minutes of play, when Oregon
ploughed through the Washington
line for substantial gains.

Oregon outphctd Washington in
the third quarter and kept the .n!l In

Washington's territory, but was not
able to gain consistently. Fumbles
tost Oregon 10 yards. Both teams
played straight football, not attempt-
ing any open attack because of the
slippery condition of the field.

The fourth period was but a repe-

tition of the other three, neither team
gaining consistently but Oregon keep-

ing the offensive.
The result of the game Is consid-

ered no satisfaction to Oregon be
cause she failed to break the record
of Washington for no defeats since
1908. Other teams hate tied her,
but never since Gllmour Doble
came coach nine years ago has he suf-

fered a defeat. This was considered
Oregon's year and Washington was
believed to be weaker than in the
past. Oregon played her evenly, but
failed to smash the record of no de-

feats,

iripublirans Hue Hendqunrtets
The Republican central committee

has rented the building at tho corner
of Eighth and Main streets, formerly
occupied by the Vcghte gun store,
and will make its headquarters thcro
tomorrow. The phone number is
328.

&
A. V. & A. M. NOTICE

Special communication to-

night for work, Vlsltoin
welcome.

A. A. MEHAFFEY, Secretary.

Surety bonds while you wait, bee
Chlhote. 14

ORPHEUS THEATER!
I

Bluobird Photo-pla- y, Inc., present
J. W. Kerrigan and Louise Lovely

In
"THE SOCIAL BUCCANEER"

,An attempt to equalize wealth by a
novel method leads to Interesting,
complications,

Alto a good one-re- el comedy.
SIX REELS GOOD MUSIC

Admission JO Cents
COMING

ii r t n e n m v 11

Statement of C. R. DeLap
County Clerk

. At there has been some statements made rctnthc to the work of
the Hoard of Equalization, nnd In order that the public tuny he correctly

, informed on the subject, I wish to nuiko the follow Ink statement:
All tho adjustments made by said Hoard of 1Ik timber laud

were made for no other purporte than to equallv tho initiations as
the different companies.

The Algontn Lumber Computi)' hinds nu tho cast side of Klamath
lake were assessed at 9t.il." per thousand. The timber In the scrcn
sections where same Is now lielng rut nnd marketed was raised by
the Hoard to 91.50 per thousand.

Timber lands directly mross the hike from the Algomn holding"
were assessed by the Assessor nt the follow lug rules per thousand, to.
wit: 92.50, 92.00 and 91.50.

The Board of Equalization adjusted these tuluis ns follews:
All binds sloping toward the lake where same had not been as-

sessed at 92.50 per thousand were rained to $2.50 ier thousand nnd
l.iml on the opposite slope wltcro same luid Imhii nseswd for more
thnn 91.50 per thousand was redjred to 91.50 per thousand.

The following compniileM ns shown by the lux rolls arc now as-

sessed, and after all adjustments hnve lieen made by tin; Hoard, higher
tluin lust ji'ar or any previous yoir Weyerhaeuser . .Company

ilO.ODO higher, Yaw key Lumber Company 9JI,IH( higher, Oregon
Lund (ind l.ltcstot'k Company, commonly known as Hooth-Kcllc- y Com-p- ii

ny, 940,4)00 higher, and 97.1,-UO- O higher Hum hist ycir after being
ndjusted by the Hoard.

Tho other timber companies as they now stand on the tax rolls are
In sr me enes assessed hlglier than Inst jcar, and In some rases tho
mine as last yeur. Ami In no cap loner than last year or any pre--
inus year.

Had the timber lands nil hec 1 axsoscd equally according to their
locutions the Hoard woufd not hate made any changes whatever hi the

iiluatlviiN as placed by the Assesor, but w ns a Hoard, mode these
ndjiistments simply in tho discharge of our swum duties as public

rvnnts.

4-- lt. Respectfully submitted,

C. R. DeLAP, County Clerk

IMtY VOTERS!
Will please write the name of Geo.

I. Cleaver, independent candidate for
Conr.ress from second district, on
their ballots.

1 1 O. A. STEARNS.

New Things
Dearest Public:

TI10 blrthstone lor this month i'.

tho topaz.
The golden topaz or precious topaz

is vp'ry pretty and Inexpensive, and
they aio Just reeking with luck; so
If you got hero in November you
should have a topaz. Why, women
with this topaz-colore- d hair aro wid-
ows four or Ave times, so you can see
that the topaz Is the stuff for luck,

Wo have new cut glass and hand-painte- d

china at ridiculous prices.
Lots of wrist watches and diamonds.
Many new creations in Jewelry.
Tho swellest new line of traveling
malncure sets at right prices. New
stock of Parisian ivory in most' every
design that you might want.

If you are ever going to need an
umbrellt, you will need it now. If
you want yours come In
at once and let me make you a price.
These umbrellas are all guaranteed,
so you take no chances.

Hurry over to my aid, I need your
help and you should have a diamond,

McHATTAN'S.
611 Main St., on the wrong sldo.

H OUSTON
" ivyiivuviimj

:sMetropolitan

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

D. W. Grimth's FamoiiH 8ex- -
Eugenlc-8cionc- o Photo-Dram- a

"THE KHCAl'K
Children I Be, Adults ililr, Reserved

Heats 50c
WON'T MARRY UNTIL YOU HKK

THK EHCAI'K"

STAR THEATER
"T H E O L I K N C L A W "
A Trlanglo Flno ArtH, featuring

Bessie HarrlHcule and Frank Mills
"THK IIKriT- OF KNHMIEK"

A Koystono comedy featuring
Weber and Fields

TEMPLE THEATER
"HEFYINO DEATH"

"Hazard of Helen" Series.
"BAND HCAMFH AND STRATEGY"

A Vitagraph Comedy.
"A FOOL AND HIH FRIEND"

A Vitagraph Comedy Drama.
Pathe News.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Merrill, Oregon
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An
Heel

Let Others Buy Trashy Rubbers
MEN I Save your health nnd temper a

with vitality In themthe Top Notch BranA &"
the lonK-wcnrin- R kind. Yon net f-t-, style "
vice-csp- ecully nt the heels. That's whewfffSl
a good rubber comes. Tho common kind often duappokL

aland the tryout They're a Munrcd
mUtlhn gruty grind

I (era. are two good ones tu fled! tlir Ano!I.. I,,r ...?!
wear and the Yukon lor extra otoimy ociaiioiit. ' "

Exceptional

HMOItyfAUS
Top Notch Rubber Footwear

riiMrr...touli.WUJ
oljveinMndiidewAlk. HiiyihcminitS.

l nnmiuL
VULCAN

Senior

tlio nnine of Geo. L, Cleaver. I Clti:AM Clin Ki:v l)INM ,

Independent tiiiullilnto for CotiRrrHit. At Odd I'uIIu'm' Imll election b!I!,
u ..H..U1.I...... I J...'from second district, 50 cuntx

our ballot. A dry cnndldalo. O A.
SlcuniH. 0-- 1 1"

CAN YOU HKAT IT?
Cream chicken dinner fur 50 renin

election night In Odd Fellows' htll.

The companies are at
In the Chllcotc agency. 14
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For
Hard

Write

sT'tnn home

IHM'K

Ml

At (!rn'H hull, I'lim (iroTf, Notis--I

her 11 Kw'O body linlttd. !

I.Ue liisitmme wrlttrn In Ihe'Mhil

dend wi)Iiik coiiiMnr of AsMtta.

Kee.Chilrote. , 11

Taxpayers Should Vote
For Their Interests

And there Is no other plum where, their IntrirM nre hi l

tnlly nlTcilctl hy public liuxliio as in the iiniii' ofllce. lidi
year thcn is collected In Klunuitli iimiiiI) orr MIUO.WMMW ii

taxes. Tills amount will so'in Im a liulf million. '11m man slm

illxtrllHitcs this burden among Ihn taxui)crs mul 1st capable,

inreful, systematic, ami sqnarr. He must Iim ii" cnalitw
nurse, 11ml no friends and deeiidcnls to culie oMrial aiaat.

iiiicc. Tlie laws governing assessments must he enforreil, ha
tempered hy iisoii and Judgment. Tho rhh ntv able l ml
tlieuiM-lve- s safe when the lnw Is not enforted, hut the sHirmt'
only protection l tho law. Tlie nMor's olllie should lie rr
tahllshcd in tho resect mill eonlldcmc. of the lnxm)Ti of to
county,

I mil not tho candidate of any clnss of proiriiy on t't, and I

will know im) other Interest but Ilia lntrrrts of Iho WHOLE

county,

A Square Deal for All ii a Square Deal for You

SAFETY FIRST
III X JAHI'KIt HF.NNKTT, IOH AKHr&HOII.

To the Voters of Klamath Ceunty:

The Republican Party of Klamath County iub- -

mitt the name, of the candidate for County Offe

for your consideration- - These candidate! were to

choice of the people at the primaries. The voleri

who participated in the primaries should stand by

their selection and vote for them.

Stale Senator, W. IIR THOMPSON

Clicult Judgo, D. V. KUYIfKNRAI.b

District Attorney, .1. . KKST

siuiinr, c, (i mw
County Cleik, '. II. DeKAP

ANsi'Hsor, V, A, HAYDKN

Ttwisuier, (UK). HAYDKN

County Commlwloner, T. 0, Mi HAT TAX

Cluult Clerk, C. K. IIIIANIM'""'""

Cminly Kui'toyor, K, II. IIKNR'

Stipeiliilcndcnt of Schools, KUSA I. r"

('in oner, A. A. KOULI3

Ccnlrsl CoW
A. h, liKAVITT, Cliulnnan RepuhllMii Count)'

DR. OKO. O. MF.RRYMAN, '

CHAS CHITWOOD,

E. M. BUBB,

BKRT WITHROW,

W. II. RKNNKR, 4.j,

Executive Comniltlec.
' UllibU A I

iff!

? J.S'?' sS.- -


